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Geneva, Switzer land - The BA.2 vari ant of the Omic ron coronavirus strain is not more severe than the ori ginal,
the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) said on Tues day.
Based on a sample of people from vari ous coun tries, “we are not see ing a di� er ence in sever ity of BA.1 com -
pared to BA.2,” Maria Van Kerkhove, a senior WHO o� cial, said.
“So this is a sim ilar level of sever ity as it relates to risk of hos pit al isa tion. And this is really import ant, because
in many coun tries they’ve had a sub stan tial amount of cir cu la tion, both of BA.1 and BA.2,” she said.
Van Kerkhove, who leads the tech nical side of the WHO’s COVID-19 response team, was report ing the �nd ings
of a com mit tee of experts track ing the evol u tion of the virus.
Their con clu sions will come as a relief to coun tries such as Den mark, where the BA.2 vari ant of Omic ron has
cir cu lated widely.
MARIA VAN KERKHOVE
The WHO said in a state ment that ini tial data sug gests the new BA2 vari ant ‘appears inher ently more trans -
miss ible than BA.1,’ and that fur ther stud ies are ongo ing to dis cover why this is the case.
“However the global cir cu la tion of all vari ants is reportedly declin ing,” it added.
Coronavirus has killed more than 5.8mn people world wide, accord ing to an AFP tally com piled from o� cial
sources on Tues day.
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